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M. Walls*, A. Popovic, L. Hemmer, K. Haigh, I. Eckersall, W. Elsaify. James
Cook University Hospital, UK
Aim: 23 hr stay surgery for primary hemithyroidectomy has been shown
to be safe practice. We present our experience of 23 hr stay hemi-
thyroidectomy and see if this can be extrapolated to completion and total
thyroidectomies.
Methods: All thyroid surgery between 01/07/2013 and 01/08/2014 was
identiﬁed and electronic records searched for key variables including pa-
thology and post operative blood results.
Results: Discharge rates for 23 hr/24 hr/by 1700 post operative day 1
are as follows: hemithyroidectomies - 20%/46%/94% with no readmissions
within 60 days, completion e 0%/6.7%/33.3% with no readmissions, total
thyroidectomies e 2.4%/2.4%/14.3% with one readmission due to acute
kidney injury (2.4%).
Conclusion: 23-hour stay is safe and our department standard. Timings of
electronic discharge may introduce errors into length-of-stay data eg
generic 0000 admission/ discharge times. We saw no complications
requiring readmission/hospital assessment in hemi or completion groups
and 2.4% readmissions in the total thyroidectomy group within 60 days.
One (2.4%) total thyroidectomy patient had post-operative calcium levels
of 2 mnmol/L. No airway-related complications were seen in any group.
From our data and supported in the literature, sub-23 hr total thyroidec-
tomy surgery is possible and safe but severe and time critical consequences
of complications can present a mental barrier to adoption of this practice.
0674: EARLY POSTOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT FOLLOWING TOTAL
THYROIDECTOMY: AUDIT CYCLE
O. Wakelam*, A. Michael, G. Mochloulis. Lister Hospital, UK
Aim: The British Association of Otorhinolaryngology Head and Neck Sur-
gery recommend that following total thyroidectomy all patients receive
thyroid hormone replacement and have calcium levels checked within 24
hours. The British Association of Endocrine and Thyroid Surgeons recom-
mend that all patients undergoing thyroid surgery should have a post-
operative vocal cord check. We aim to evaluate our early postoperative
management following total thyroidectomy against these national
guidelines.
Methods: All patients undergoing total thyroidectomy at Lister Hospital
over six months were included in the initial audit. Thyroid hormone
replacement, calcium checks and vocal cord checks were veriﬁed using
patient medical records. The re-audit was conducted in the subsequent
six months following the introduction of a postoperative proforma.
Results: 19 patients were included in the initial audit and 16 patients in
the re-audit. All patients received thyroid hormone replacement and cal-
cium checks. Vocal cord checks were performed on 17 patients (89%) in the
initial audit and 15 patients (94%) in the re-audit.
Conclusion: The use of a postoperative profroma following total thy-
roidectomy increased the rate of vocal cord checks. Routine vocal cord
checks would facilitate more accurate measurement of recurrent laryngeal
nerve palsy rates, and more reliably allow comparison between surgeons
with respect to this outcome measure.0967: THE VALUE OF ULTRASOUND IN THE DETECTION OF METASTATIC
LATERAL NECK LYMPHADENOPATHY IN PAPILLARY THYROID CANCER
L. Alcock*, D. Kamali, W. Elsaify. James Cook University Hospital, UK
Aim: There is a paucity of literature on the reliability of ultrasound in the
detection of malignant lateral lymph nodes in thyroid cancer. We evaluate
the reliability of US in this setting.
Methods: Single surgeon, single centre retrospective review of 14 patients
with a histological diagnosis of papillary thyroid cancer who underwent
total thyroidectomy plus a potential lateral dissection over a thirty monthperiod (2011e2013). Pre-operative US and post-operative histology results
were compared.
Results: 14 cases, (mean 44 years/12:2 M:F) of which 12 (86%) had proven
metastasis. US ﬁndings were suggestive of clear metastatic lymphade-
nopathy in 11 (79%) patients. Following US, 3 (21%) cases required further
invasive procedures. 2 (14%) with indeterminate US features of lateral
disease underwent intraoperative frozen section and were found to be
negative, the remainder a misdiagnosed dermoid cyst underwent total
thyroidectomy and lateral dissection following nodal excision biopsy. US
sensitivity 79% (CI 49 e 95%), PPV 84% (55e98%). One recorded mortality
24 months following surgery.
Conclusion: US is a useful tool in identifying patients who have lateral
lymphatic changes secondary to metastatic papillary thyroid cancer.
However in patients where US proves inconclusive, further investigations
should be considered to reduce the risk of unnecessary surgery.
0976: SURGICAL MANAGEMENT OF NECK EXPLORATION: A
RETROSPECTIVE AUDIT
D. Ashmore*, R. Dave, A. Ugar, F. Carmichael, A. Scarsbrook, C. Sayers, O.
Pereira, D. Ali. Pinderﬁelds Hospital, UK
Aim: To assess the operative management of neck exploration for primary
hyperparathyroidism (pHPT).
Methods: We retrospectively identiﬁed patients undergoing neck explo-
ration for pHPT from Jan 2009 to May 2014 by a single surgeon. Anthro-
pological, clinicopathological and radiological data were collected using
the trust's electronic data systems.
Results: Of 123 patients, 100 received no pre-operative medical treatment
other than advice for hypercalcaemia. Frozen section (n ¼ 79) identiﬁed
87% of adenoma/cancer/hyperplasia. Neck exploration identiﬁed abnormal
parathyroid glands in 94% of the 123 cases. In total, 141 glands were
removed peri-operatively, of which 77% were abnormal; resulting in a
statistically signiﬁcant drop in pre-op and post-op calcium (2.93 vs 2.41,
p ¼ 0.000, n ¼ 93). Post-operative complications were limited: hoarse
voice (0%); infection (<1%); bleed (<1%) and calcium supplementation
(9.5%). Of 24 patients with day one post-op calcium 2.6 mmol/L, eight
patients had persistent hypercalcaemia in the subsequent months. Only
two patients had repeat surgery; one had successful neck exploration
following a repeat positive Sestamibi scan, and the other had no adenoma
found again on neck exploration.
Conclusion: Neck exploration remains a successful management option
for patients suffering pHPT with few complications. Repeat calcium levels
and imaging may help in the case of persistent hypercalcaemia but more
data is needed.
0983: LEVEL VI NECK DISSECTION IN PAPILLARY CANCER: DIAGNOSTIC
YIELD AND EFFECT ON SURVIVAL
L. Alcock*, D. Kamali, W. Elsaify. James Cook University Hospital, UK
Aim: It is our experience that the presence of central nodal metastasis is
under reported on ultrasound scan (US) in papillary thyroid cancer. We
report our diagnostic yield of central nodal metastasis following central
neck dissection, complications and any effect on survival beneﬁt.
Methods: Single centre, single surgeon retrospective review of all patients
with a histological diagnosis of papillary thyroid cancer who underwent
total thyroidectomy over a thirty month period (2011e2013). Pre-operative
US and post-operative histology results were compared.
Results: 65 patients underwent total thyroidectomy for PTC. 13 (20%)
underwent a total thyroidectomy plus level VI dissection, (mean 50 years
7:6 M:F) of which 7 (54%) were proven to have metastasis on histology. Of
the 13, no patients had US features suspicious of central node metastases.
There was no recurrent laryngeal nerve injury in this group. To date there
have been no deaths.
Conclusion: Level VI disease is not commonly reported in US scans at our
trust and this potentially downgrades disease severity and subsequent
treatment. It would appear that routine level VI neck dissection is safe to
